Subject: Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan Employees Grievances Portal.

Sir/Madam,

The matter pertaining to redressal of grievances have engaged the attention of the Commissioner, KVS and it has been observed that non-redressal of grievances results in dis-satisfaction among employees and also results in increase in court cases, which causes unnecessary expenditure as well as wastage of valuable time also of the Officers at higher levels.

2. Presently grievances of the employees of KVS are being redressed in KVS through CPGRAMS portal and Shikayat Nivaran Divas which is being organised in each Regional Office on Every Second Saturday.

3. Hence, with a view to promote work culture by enhancing satisfaction level amongst the employees, KVS has decided to provide a one time opportunity to its employees to submit their grievances on Google Form link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0qEMSYgSmUcZMVOfJUM68BYBdEmwauulOCWbdHGZ_EXTVKQ/viewform?usp=sf_link. It is a onetime measure to redress the grievances of the employees in one go as far as possible.

4. This Google Form link will remain open from 09.05.2019 to 18.05.2019.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Shachi Kant)
Joint Commissioner (Pers)

Copy to:
1. PS to Commissioner, KVS
2. PS to Addl. Commissioner(Admin./Acad.), KVS
3. Joint Commissioner (Trg./Acad./Admin./Fin.), KVS
4. The Director, all ZIETs for the needful.
5. Superintending Engineer, KVS
6. Deputy Commissioner (Acad./Trg.), KVS
7. Asstt. Commissioner (Vigilance/L&C/Estt.-II & III/Estt.-I/Admin.), KVS
8. Asstt. Commissioner(EDP) to upload on KVS website.
9. Sahayak Nideshak (Rajbhasha)
10. Principal KV Moscow, Kathmandu & Tehran.
11. General Secretary/President, recognized Staff Association, KVS.
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan Employees Grievance Portal

Presently grievances of the employees of Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan are being redressed in KVS through CPGRAMS portal and Shikayat Nivaran Diwas which is bring organised in each Regional Office on Every Second Saturday.

Beside above, KVS has decided to provide an opportunity to its employees to submit their grievances on the new link, this link will take you to Google Form. It is a one time measure to redress the grievances of the employees in one go as far as possible.

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload files and submit this form. Not addl.com.admn@gmail.com? Switch account

* Required

Name/नाम *

Employee Code/ कर्मचारी कोड *

Region/ क्षेत्रीय कार्यालय *

KV Code (As per Transfer Guideline) *
KV/Region/ZIET Name *

Mobile Number/ मोबाइल नंबर *

Email/ ईमेल *

Nature of Grievance / शिकायत की प्रकृति *

Choose

Personal Claims

Choose

Service Matter

Choose

Details of Grievance / शिकायत का विवरण *

CPGRAM Ref# with Date, if any
Supportive Document for your Grievance / शिकायत के लिए सहायक दस्तावेज

ADD FILE

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service